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GRAIN BOUNTIES.

Points of Turnera Bill to Pay
an Export Duty on Ce- -

reals.

The Bounty to Go to American Vessels
The Massachusetts Peace Com-

mittee Received.

Complaints of Poor Mail Service in Kan-

sasSignal Service Financially
Strappsd Etc.

Washington, Jan. 23. Consjressman
Turner, or Kansas, introduced a bill to-da- y

to pay, a bounty on all asportations of
American wheat, flour and corn. Tho
bounty on wheat will bo fixed at seven
cents a bushel, which on 01,003,000 bushels,
the amount exported last year, would bo
16,580,000. The bounty on a bushel of corn
will be tho same, seven cents, and as tho
exports of corn last year were 30,000.000

bushels, the bounty on that amount would
be2,520,000; 12,000,000 barrels of flour were
also exported last year, and at the rate of
50 cents a barrel, which is the amount of
bounty proposed in tho bill, it would be
$9,000,000. Tho annual bounty upon wheat,
corn and flour, provided the amount of
annual exports remains the same as last
year, would bo $16,000,000. This, it i
claimed, is exactly the amount of money
which was paid for freight on the exports
of wheat, corn and flour last year from
New York to Liverpool.

The present rate on wheat or corn is, 7c
perbushel, and on flour 50c per barrel, and
the. author of the bill hopes to remove
this shipping charge by the payment of a
bounty equal to it, and thus afford the
farmer a higher price for his products
without increasing tho cost to the Ameri-
can consumer. Then, to add to the en-

couragement of American shipping inter
Its, he proposes to pay a bounty of 2Jc
tor bushel to all owners of American ves-

sels which shall carry the exports of
wheat, corn or flour, the only stipulation
being that the vessel shall be American
built and shall be owned by citizens of the
Ualted States. Upon the basis of last
pear's exports, the annual bounty to Amer-
ican vessels would amount to $3,846,000.

,. UNIVERSAL PEACE.
"Washington, Jan. 23. A memorial from

the Massachusetts committee of fifty re-
cently formed to with the Brit-
ish deputation of peace and arbitration,
representing 233 members of the House of
Commons, which visited Washingtoa in No-

vember, was presented to the President
pa Saturday by Mr. Edwin D. Mead, of
poston, representing the committee. The
memorial is signed by the Governor of
Massachusetts, the mayor of Boston, Presi-fle-nt

Eliot of Harvard University, Presi-
dent Seelye .of Amherst College, Edward
Everett 'Hale, Rev. Phillips Brooks,
Rev. Josoph Cook, Andrew P. -- Peabody,
Leverett galtonstall, Alexander H. Rice,
Charles Theodore Russell, 'arid many of the
leading scholars and business men of Mas-
sachusetts. Mr. Mead, in behalf of the
committee, urged tho importance of the op--

Birtunity offered by the proposition of the
for a definite step la

' 'the Inauguration of a settled policy of arbi-
tration with Great Britain, which could not
be without signal influence upon the world
at large. The President, while conscious
of certain practical difficulties, expressed
warm sympathy with the general '.cause.
and his belief that .the time cpuld noVbe
distant wlfen the nations Svould-lfo- k back
with amazement upon their present system
of wars. A similar memorial from the Mas-
sachusetts committee will be presented by
Mr. Hoar in the Senate.

POOH MAIL SERVICE.
WASm3fa,, Jan. 2&RepcenUtiYe

Pjerkins, of "ansa's, wants4 the railway'
mail service regulated in the West. He
offered a resolution in the House Saturday,
which was prefaced by a long editorial
from jl Topcka paper; complaining of the
service in Kansas and characterizing it as
the worst on record. Mr. Perkins says the
co'mplalnt of poor mail service is universal

. in Kansas, and not oniy is Topcka discom-'mode- d,

but that every town in tho State
Suffers from a mail service that instead of
fitting better gets worse. He, therefore,
asked leave to presenfa resolution calling
jpon the Postmaster-Genera- l for informa-
tion as to whether the inferior mail ser-
vice complained of results from the ap-
pointment, of inexperienced or incapable
rmptoftes, from inadequate appropriations
UTmeet tho wants of the Post-offic- e De
partment and tho needs pt the people, or
from any othcr.eause which mav be rem- -
etfletl. Several of the Democratic members
interposed with a demand for the regular
jrder, and the resolution was withdrawn.

Tnn.bio.VAL ,snitv!cc
Washington-.- ' .Jan.:.23. General Grecly,

ChieySigual Officer, was before the House
Appropriation Commute-- ; Saturday to urgo.
that immdintrt .: h.-- -

maintain Sial Service stations in various
places, priutuiuiiv rt,r many of
tvhich had already been discontinued, and
Dther statio(tO;it important points would
likewise bfoiVci to discontinuance unless
prompt action was taken to provide tho
means to pay Lc necessary expenses.
General Grce.y stated tliat the usefulness
sf the Slyti.il Service was greatly crippled
because the list CouunMs cut dowfn appro-
priations to th- - narrowest limit. 0.c

If tin master was
riien 'pwtpi-yten- t vn tha.Wettern sta-
tions would' be preferred m

ami tnnintctunc.-- .

VL VEZCU.
Wasuinotox. Jan. & Socrctary Vila

has aimall-tu-'- d row on hi hand with hi;
lUbordiujtuv ilia plan of having Mr. Muld

trwx, tuu.tiUifttarit hecrulary, . take the
Land ComtutHtioncnhIi and lct AXTntantt
Attorney "Gi'titM tl liryunt.ot the lVtofflca '
lJcpurtmnf,bctranf.-nv- l to tho Atlt-antSicrv'.arj'sh'- t",

liu bv.n blocked. Mr.
Muld row ay Ut will Ic.ive sooner ttun
iabmlt to Uh vhangiv He I fruit. MimIs.

IppU utid U'Lut:t.ir's cI.imj friend, ltryant
Is from Wiacons a, a former luw partner
f)f Vr YVi

Thrown iil of Wlriilovr. "

Chicago , Jan. 23. KmloylD.t Brown, of
tho well 1mown lloird of Trade! firm of
Robert Llubloom &.C6T, fell or was thrown
last evening froin a third story window of
thb Board of Trailo'.bSllding, tho Century
Club, and was seriously iff not fatally in-

jured. Tho cause of tbq action js not deft-- '.

nitcly known, but tho jihltor 'of !tho build
Ing says that Mr. Brown camo to tho door
of the club under tho Influenco of liquor1
land asked for admlsslcn. Tho members
at first refused to lct.Ur. Hrpwn in, but
after an Ultcmpcrcd ijlajbgue the door was
Dnened.Afew moments later tho janitor
J. o racket asjlfa frtrucRlo was In

rranti.' Then camo tho,, crash of glass
UiUe.falhto tnc swaiB. . ino neats
rSe'turned tmt'and'alltt immediately i

...'mlMtloD.' showed that
.' -a-

-T.1 .'. .t....Kkoeandan U -- M

ha a mis and
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CONGRESSIONAL PROGRAMME.

The Work Cat Out For the Week Speeches
in the Senate.

W..si!inoton--, Jan. 23. The Senate has
no programme of work for the coming
week beyond tho consideration aud, if pos-

sible, the passage of the Deficiency and
Education bills. Should there be any time
to spare it is likely to be consumed in the
consideration of miscellaneous matters on

the calendar.
Tho regular order will probably give

way to-da- y for a speech from Sen-

ator Fryo, and later in the week
r nuwhnc frnm Kpnnt.ors Palmer
nnd tnTnlls. Senator Frve's sub--1

jeet is not certainly known, but it is as-

sumed that ho will speak upon the question
of the fisheries, while Senator Palmer will
address tho members upon the bill to regu-

late immigration, aud Senator Ingalls will
speak upon general politics. Aside from
the extradition treaties, tho Senate has liU

tie to do in secret session, and as Senator
Sherman, chairman of tho Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, is to bo absent after
Wednesday, it is thought probable that tho
treaties will not bo considered at any
length, if at all, during the week.

The Thoebe-Carlisl- e contest" is expected
to take precedence of all other business in
the House, since it is the present deter-
mination of Mr. Crwp, who has charge of
the report of the Elections Committee, to
insist that it shall be disposed of before
any thing else is dona Should tho Repub-
lican minority persist in refusiug to vote it
is doubtful whether a quorum can be se-

cured, and the indications are that several
days will elapse before the matter is finally
settled.

Mr. Wilkins is earnestly desirous of
securing further consideration for his
National Bank bill. The yeas and nays
have been ordered upon its engrossment
and third reading, and its fate depends
upon the success of Mr. Wilkins' effort to
reach an agreement with its opponents.
The Pension Appropriation bill has already
been reported, and the Appropriations
Committee will endeavor to have it consid-
ered before the end of the week.

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS
Decrease at Mew York No Phenomenal

Iacreaa Elsewhere.
Boston, Jan. 23. The following table,

compiled from dispatches to the rxt from
the managers of the leading clearing
houses of the United States shows the
gross exchanges for the week ended Jan
uary 2L 1SS3:

Citiet. Cltarancet. Inc. Dee

New York t 5T5.W9.1M 14.8
Boston 84,609,901 0.1 ...
Philadelphia 619,579 0.6
Chicago 54.488,000 1W ....
St. Louts 16,527.464 0.8
San Francisco K870,2W 22.5....
New Orleans 14,220,849 21.7....
Baltimore --. 12,183.911 17.3
Pittsburgh 11,767,424 14.5....
Cincinnati Ia0l2,50 4.1
Kansas City n7,00l,674 o.l ....
Louisville 6,631,616 S8.T ....
Providence 5,681.900 15.0....
Detroit 4,830,40 .5 ....
Milwaukee 3,760,000 9.0
St-Pa-

ul a.576,826 13.4 ....
Cleveland .'... 3,120,839 8.9
Minneapolis 3,094,196 11.5 ....
Omaha 2,689,141 20.7....
Denver . 2,440,296 21.0....
Columbus 2,590,178 85.1 ...
Memphis 2,169,689 15.2
Indianapolis 2,00.006 49.3 ...
New Haven 1,431.245.... 8.1
Hartford 1,314,618 4.7 ....
Galveston 1,270,941 24.8
SWoieph 1,461,801 ...:. 2.0
Peoria 1,301,760 30.6....
Sprinfleld .. 1,277,081 3L7 ...
Portland 1.038,868 13.4 ....
Worcester 1,116,374 23.8....
Norfolk ..... 1,066.059 2C.7 ..:.
ZOW6ll.s tx)4w34 dtl.B
AVlchita .:........ C21,"505 '182 ....
Syracuse... .:.r...r-....!- . 569,582 '2.9 ..'..
Grald5apids ..'..... 748,825 37.2....
Duluih. .......... ....... 948,006
AOpClia. ....... .......... 1,0,394 ..... ....
Totals 917,945,378 8.6

Outside New York 842,043.226 . a? . . . .

Topcka and'Dpluthinot included in totals.

Probability of the Suspension of the Grand
Lode of FeaBsjIranla,

Cincinnati, Jan. 98-T- be mission to try
the charges preferred against the grand
lodge of Pennsylvania, Knlgnts of Pytfiias,
consisting of Howard Douglass, supreme
chancellor; A. R. Brant, of Georgia; W.

of Kentucky, and John rC--r
Burns, of Ohio, have been in session
Jrestigating the charges. The grand lodge
of Pennsylvania presented through Chaa--

I cellor Colton a written answer, in which it
denies mo ngui vi iuu suprciuu mug te
enact any laws for its government or for
the government of subordinate lodges ua-d-er

its cflntrol, the solefight of making
and enastlng such laws be-n- g rested as is
claimed by tho Pennsylvania-lodg- e in the
grand lodge. It is underltebd that the
commission has unanimously vdecided in
favor of the suspension oX th'e gradd'lodge
of PcnnsylvaniXand an edict to that effect
will at once be issued. The supreme chan-
cellor is receiving large numbers of letters
daily from Knights ln,Pcnnsylvania pledg
ing loyalty and obedience to th'e laws ol
the supreme lodge.

i.
Martsviixe, Kan., Jan. 23. A south-

bound F.-rr-:r :rr.tr. cs tK it-- V.
railroad waswrecked by a broken raiLtwc
niles norttTof Okcto at teu a. m. Saturaay.
Two passenger coaches and the mail and ex-

press were thrown down a tifteon-fco- t em-

bankment and turned over twice'and land-

ed bottom sidefup. Thjx,asengerwere all
more or lcs injured, arid four of t hern quite
seriously. J. It. Voorhcos fl

of this county, u hurt about the
head, cheVt, 4 and lajured .. inter--.
nallv. aadls In a.veryLcnt iijnditiohT
Mrs. Lvlceu'. of'JunctiOa cTt lvi!Brfha
both artw brolcon and li badly burned.
Mr. Lixate Conn, ot Vuh, Nob., head
hurt. Uer on, a small boy, hurt Internally,
and two othv'r children ltghtly hurt Mr
Cto, and boy, of U'ym. Igfr
iured. J. .XanorsdolL of .TtTic

hurt and Int'inial iu jurli. ,!): ASS
lei; hurt; Henry lU'alh;s.de ln
Jurvd atv ull bVlnj: wvll uk n cure of. Thv
c5r cuutflit tire, but bravo work by tho
tralu bauds sovdily extinguished the
tlamcs. .

'ltlttrrt) PciHtuiirok
PititAnsLriu., Jaiu "it A mii mccilnc

"ry " . . ...-- . --V
of tho Heading railroad, held hero. Satur-
day night, passed resolutions calling on tho
Governor to. enforco agalnsttho Reading
ffilroad "nnd the Reading Coal and' Iron
Company that provision of tho Stato Con-

stitution which forbids .cotaawa 'carriers
from cngiging in mining .or inuuctur;
ing. A number of bitter. dcnumtatory
speeches weTe' mado. Ono of tho speajjers
lnliXl ,It tlin nVr'nlltifx of thf tu--o rftm?
nanl'cs had been iuiitelcl with and such
transaction done in bookkeeping that the
clerks, fearing the penitentiary, wero fain
to enter such transactions as dono JJby di-

rection of the president." Ho declared his
ability to prove in regard to thecomlitioB
of 'the companies and that they baflvithln
fifteen years fleeced tho pcoplc'ou'fot 23V

MXW ' f.r,
resoiution

eonfirmjjg the title' ot MrCaJg us eiurai
scat was nuomea oy,inc wura hia Born--

Isgbyalrotc'oTlMtoT.

"GRANDMA GARFIELD.'

Reminiscence of an Kventful Life Just
Closed at Mcutor, O.

Cleveland, O.. Jan. 23. Eliza Ballou
Garfield, or, as she was commonly called,
"Grandma" Garfield, died at five o'clock
Saturday morning, at her daughter-in-law- 's

home at Mentor, O., after a protracted ill-

ness. For the past six weeks she has been
gradually failing from tho infirmities of

age, and her death
has been expectd for
some time, but her
wonderful vitality
buoyed her up far be-

yond tho anticipation
of the physicians. Mr.
Rudolph and his wife
were witfi her as she

.nmftsnwfc .peacefully passed to
trmY&yMxm:- - ler eternal home.

Mrs. James A. Garm field and her daugh-
ter,Grandma Garfield. Mollic, wero in

New York, about to sail for Europe,
when she was first taken sick, and
would have returned had it not been
for her wish that they continue on the
journey, as she was in good hands. A
cablegram was sent them, but they will not
return for the funeral, which will be held
at the family residence. Mentor, this after-
noon at two o'clock. Rev. H. R. Cooley,
pastor of the Disciples' Church, Cleveland,
of which Mrs. Garfield was a member, will
officiate. Interment will be made tempor-
arily in the receiving vault at Lake View
Cemetery, this city, where rest the re-

mains of her famous son, James A. Gar-
field. Grandma Garfield was a descendant
of Maturin Ballou, Huguenot, of France,
who was driven from that country on the
revocation of the edict of Nantes. Hosea
Ballou, an uocle of Eliza, was the founder
of Unlvcrsaiism In the United States.

Eliza Ballou Garfield was born in New
Hampshire September 25, 1S0L Her father
died while she was an infant, and when she
was eight years of age her mother removed
to Worcester, Otsego County, N. Y., on to
a farm adjoining the one on which Abram
Garfield was raised. After a stay of two
years, Mrs. Ballou sold her little farm la
New York State and moved to Zanesville,
Muskingum County, O., where she and her
family settled. The early attachment
which had sprung up between Eliza Ballou
and Abram Garfield ripened into a love
romance, and it eventually grew so strong
that when'' Eiiza. was taken away by her
mother to Zanesville, Abram, a strong aad
hearty, farmer lad. came to Ohio also,
settling in Newberg, now one of thewards
of Cleveland. He made frequent visits to
Zanesville, Eliza being his objective point.
The long courtship resulted in marriage
February 3, 1821, the young couple settling
in Newburg, where they established a
modest home in a log'cabin containing bat
a single room, 18x25 'feet In this humble
cabin they lived for nine years, during
which time three children were born, one
of whom being the late President, James
A. Garfield.

Finding the location unsuitable to supply
the wants of allowing family, Abram
Garfield - removed to Orange, Cuyahoga
County, here it was that Abram Garfield
met his death, while bravely fighting a
forest fire that threatened to destroy his
home. The widow was left in destitute cir-
cumstances, but with that noble spirit
which has marked the course of her whole
life, she determined to carry on the farm.
She bravely battled with reverses, and
finally her struggles were rewarded.
James soon became old enough to relieve
his mother of the greater responsibility of
the farm, and the family was comfortably
fixed. The old homestead in Mentor was
purchased years later, after James had
made hls'Wrk in the world.

Grandma Garfield, as she was affection
ately known by her friends and neighbors,
made her home in Mentor until after her
famous son's tragic death, when she re-
moved to Prospect street, ClevelanLwith
the family of tho late President. Recent-
ly Mrs. James A. Garfield and daughter
left for Europe, and Grandma Garfield
:went back to the old Mentor farm she loved
so well, where she breathed' her last.

BANK ROBBERS.

A Bank Cashier Killed Th Robbers Cap--
tared and the Leader Lynched.

LnfEBTONE,'LT., Jan. 23. Four masked
men, all heavily armed, entered th Citi-
zens' Bank Saturday, and presenting a pis--
tol at the head of the cashier, W. T.jRey--
noias, uemanueu inafc ue turn over iu casu
Mhand.

While pretending to comply, Reynolds
slammed the door of the safo to andraed
the lock. Ho was at once laid out by a
bullet from tho pistol of one of the deeper
adoes, which struck him above the heart,
killing him instantly.

Tfcfbank was'then ransacked and alltae
money in the cash drawe,T"toefJ)JJ&C', m
taken. An attempt was maje Cto Opea taa
safe, but in this the robbers were foiled.

The sound of pistol shots caused several
people to run towards the bank to ascertain
the cause of the trouble. They were fired
upon by three of the men who were off
guard aud retreated to get arms.

In a few minutes the town was aroused

the bank. 1 he robbers were just mounting
their horses and a hot exchange of shots
was started tn waicn one or me roboers,
ThomasEvW was killed outright, being
shot scvfiraltimes in tha head and body.
He was identified as a ranchman, living
near town.

In tho melee four citlrens were ujucded,
but not fatally, two receivi.? shots through
the arms anil two others being slightly
woundd in the lower extremities.

The three surviving robber then rode
awav with tho booty capture!. A posse of

.pursRrs was soon upon their trail.Vhich
was la tho direction, ot Atoca. After
about an hour har.t pursuit thar ram
surrounded. uMpiur-nlam-t talton terLIS
tone, where Judge l.ynvk was eui:ntJi ta

?S.W founa guilry ot tho mur--
Iflia1Uh as forthwith stmng

up. Tho other two wwtv piuotu m curv
of a tnnr cuanl oml st.irtil to Fort
Washita whom tlmy will b turned evur to
tho United tauten uutbimucv Tho stolen
muij-v- y was nnvfyorvnl.

A .Mnnll.-- .

HctMN V W Jan. i Judo Kdwards
Tfcdiyr.. VrwMtl " 1 ."-"-' "
Austurlitz murderer, to be hajged ou
Thursday, March 1, between the hours of
one and five p.' m. The prisonerrcceived
his sixth death sljnteiico with thft same do-ilan- co

that he has-- the flvo previous, and
launched into an excited tirade against
courts, lawyers and jurors, and continued
bis harangue until chocked by tho Court.
In being, taken back to his coll, lie kept up a
running invcctivoa against evoryfrdy who
had any connection with the case. .

A Touch ManKisfl.
New Youk, JanJa Daniel Driscoll, tho

Captain or' the MVnyos," wa hauged in
tho Tombs this morninjr. With tho cxccU- -'

tlon or Dan Driscoll. alias Gcorgo Wallace,
the criminal haunts of Gotham aro re-

lieved of tho worst character la the police
annals of the city. Although but thirty- -

three years old he had spent imore than
half of his life Iu iMoa. He If lied Lizzie
Gsrrltv in lso whire: attempting u murder
Joan McCarthy.

.."
lly. .
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Farmers and Merchants

BANKING CO.,

A general banking business trans,

acted in all its branches.

imSST PAID OK m DEPOSITS.

FARM" LOANS A SPECIALTY.

Three or five years straight 8 pe

cent, single mortgage. . ffo delay

in securing money.

DIRECTORS :

Silas Garber, Geo. B.- - Holland,

E. B. Smith, G. O. Veiser,

W. S. Garber.

CORRESPONDENTS:

Kountz Bros., New. York, City
First National Bank, Omaha, Neb
First National Bank. Lincoln. Neb

Everybody

Wants This,

All
Farmers Dairyman
Gardeners Poultrymen
Fruit-growe- rs Stock-raise- rs

House-keepe- rs Wool-growe- rs

Ii Ctaltry , TUUft W City.
Tbe

Prairie Farmer
TZK1(. reduced to l.S a Ter.

Highly Useful to all. issuea
Every iveeK, wen mm
trated, finely prunea; ik". tnit nt rails hia nrantleal. I

nufnl Infrirmatlnn RvftTVI
reader wlU get manv Hints'
ana suggestions, cjk-- unu
a whole year's cost Edited by

ORANGE JUDD
Iwbote Name is a cherished
''HeaaekeUI Word" in

Millions of American Uomi'S.

X.B.-OBAX- CE JUDD el!t-- l la- -

Bxeri.an(lUlnieIf'uoLLTlm!liui
Ibeold American Brlc iltr.rUt. Uo a

diminutive' .beet wlthouIrSUiub- -

luThm.fi be the foremeit.Iourn!
I of lt clitJ. In IU old pIm dy TliN' .. mtlrrlr tbe work of Mr Jrin.
with tome Al!tnt mcUr.R tnilr.-.-

ander bli Jat plrt!oa i.d d;i ec.lou.

Mr. J. is now at his best, with
a long experience aad ranch

i Information, gained by a per-Ison- al

study if the whole
'country. He is also ably as
sisted by his two (only) bO s

YOU want Ttoe Je lrU j

Farmer Your f I t'l'i
wants it ; Your C II 1 -- '

LW.M want it. Eact nil)
Iscriber who deslies it cun :u?ve

$100.00
FREE

INSURANC v
Every resular subscriDT eari

bare a paid-u- p. nou-UM-- r. i .

PlIey,ISHriB;Slo:.. ;

Cash, In case o: Ae "J--u

loss oT Life or Limbs :- -

aay times cost of tae pa.- -

faderw Prairie Farm?r. .
OS) Moerof ?- -. CHfiC.iiio

SPECIMEN FE2T1

The Prairie Farmer
andhe

WEEKLY CHIEF
FOR

50 peryaar

City Harness Shop
BY

J. L. MILLER,
-- DEALEJtlX

rlARXESS 0.1LL.VKS, SADDLES
KORSEBLAKETs

HAKN . .
ovory tlunir maalcispc ta x arjtciaia

harness sopv

Couuty Treasurer's Certiilcato o
Tax Sale t

Tni"A.tUfc -- v

iu..W)luOfk
.t.k it t'uraibKU. wv uuiuj.wousior. iu "" 'V."il.:i.T"..tiui.l w.nl ntiri.'

mtrtlfv that tno.. .
ioiiow nip uti fv;;.-"- ;

?" ( n.i.l at:ttf. i: 1UC v.--.

in suu ";,; i.,t thirteen (13)
seven (67)Kty wnneen uiji

anil iourveeu y fntT.. U.:it- - Aiwuw wi " t,ill 0I0CK
i...i rinud. '.Voter. . ountv,ebra;
EV tbe wenty-nfU- i layotMay.-AU- ,

provided by
X- - saijsrstVvr':TUl,..i urn mt .stxteren (C7;fect

""AS". AZ1 "'rr;:,rt.n (14j an.l .Uiwen (ia,flnM thirteen Kcd Cloud,TZm .J".. tliA viiiii-hu- i
in DiocKuve IM in - i"r-?.Ti- ,a&stMS &
s!. SWfflSW.,a sTOKamis

ceuw, -'--

tflSIpip
' w .untiri.

.whereof. I Sve hereto Mt my
. --- ditwntvtflftU dayrol May,

I. b. McNrtTjJ- -- . --i- - abCCounty Treasurer

Palmer, Crawword & Co. 4
Y

. ,

DEALEKSf IN

windmills, Pumps, Moiwng Machines, &c.
Make a specialty of Eclipse Windmill repairs. Orders s o

licited and Promptly filled. l-6-

Geo. O. reiser & Co.,

ffi'EAIi
AGENTS

30 OOO acres Land for Sale. Improved Farms, unimproved Lands.
Business.Houses, Residences and Town Lots

GEO. WHITSON,
DEALEK

general $toves !

Iron, Nails, Tin and Copper-ware-.

Keep on hand the celebrated Sterling Stoves, Kanges and
Base Burners, the beet in use.

Superior Barb wire always .on hand.

Old stand on East Side Webster street, ed Cloud

R. V.Shirev, Prcs. Henry CLAitKE.Vice-Pree- . Jno. R. Shirey, Ca-h- i

IToward B. Gather. Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK?
sRed Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, - $75,000
Transact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, alo
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McXeny. J. A.Tulleys, G. V. Lindsey. II. V. Shirey.

John'R. Shirey. . E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. Kenncy.

Mini' i
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Gome?and get bargains.

.HFV. TAYLOR,,
Opposite First National bank and Post Office. -

Special attention given to undertaking.

CL0UD tiffiK
B -- Ua-

Levi Moore. "ruSi,rfW. E. Jackson.

Capital $50,000
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